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ONE WAY
I am the way, the truth, and the life. No one comes to the Father

except through Me." John 14:6 
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"One Way"
Strengthening Your Core

John 14:1-6

Communion

Songs of Commitment                                                               Trust and Obey (#523)
                                                                                                                My Hope is Built                                                    
                                                                                                                                                                                                               
Benediction                                                                                                  



Hosanna (Praise is Rising)
Praise is rising, eyes are turning to You; we turn to You;

Hope is stirring, hearts are yearning for You; we long for You.

?Cause when we see You, we find strength to face the day;
In Your presence all our fears are washed away, washed away.

Hosanna, hosanna, You are the God who saves us, worthy of all our praises; 
Hosanna, hosanna, Come have Your way among us;

We welcome You here, Lord Jesus.

Hear the sound of hearts returning to You; we turn to You.
In Your Kingdom broken lives are made new; You make us new.

God of  Grace
God of grace, amazing wonder, irresistible and free.
O the miracle of mercy, Jesus reaches down to me.

God of grace, I stand in wonder as my God restores my soul;
His own blood has paid my ransom, awesome cost to make me whole.

God of grace who loved and knew me long before the world began,
Sent my Savior down from heaven, perfect God and perfect man.

God of grace, I trust in Jesus, I?m accepted as His own;
Every day new grace sustains me as I lean on Him alone.

God of grace, I stand astounded, cleansed, forgiven and secure.
All my fears are now confounded and my hope is ever sure.

God of grace, now crowned in glory, where one day I?ll see Your face;
And forever I?ll adore You in Your everlasting grace.



Responsive Reading: Psalm 46
God is our refuge and strength, a very present help in trouble.

Therefore we wi l l  not fear though the earth gives way, though the 
mountains be moved into the heart of  the sea, though i ts waters roar 
and foam, though the mountains tremble at i ts swel l ing.

There is a river whose streams make glad the city of God, the holy 
habitation of the Most High. God is in the midst of her; she shall not be 
moved; God will help her when morning dawns.

The nations rage, the k ingdoms totter; He utters his voice, the earth 
mel ts. The Lord of  hosts is wi th us; the God of  Jacob is our fortress.

Come, behold the works of the Lord, how He has brought desolations on 
the earth. He makes wars cease to the end of the earth; He breaks the bow 
and shatters the spear; He burns the chariots with fire.

?Be sti l l , and know that I  am God. I  w i l l  be exal ted among the nations, 
I  w i l l  be exal ted in the earth!? The Lord of  hosts is wi th us; the God of  
Jacob is our fortress.

Among the Nations
Though the mountains quake, though the oceans may roar,

We still believe that we are not forsaken.
Though the nations rage, though the peoples wage war,

There is a kingdom that cannot be shaken.
We will not give way to fear; Jesus, You are with us here.

We will be still and know that You are God.
Jesus, You will be exalted among the nations.

Let every tribe and every tongue sing:
 ?Jesus is Lord, Jesus is Lord.?

Yesu huwa assayed, Yesu huwa assayed. (Arabic)
Jesucristo es Señor, Jesucristo es Señor. (Spanish)

Ana bi  Shukuru
(Arabic-Juba)

     Ana bi Shukuru, Yesu,
Ana bi Shukuru, Yesu,
Ana bi Shukuru, Yesu,

Amen, Amen.

I w ill give thanks to you, Jesus,
I w ill give thanks to you, Jesus,
I w ill give thanks to you, Jesus,

Amen, Amen.



"Hosanna (Praise is Rising)" by Brenton Brown and Paul Baloche © 2005, 2006 Thankyou Music and Integrity's 
Hosanna! Music. "God of Grace" by Jonathan Rea and Keith Getty ©2003 ThankYou Music. "Among the Nations" by 
Josh Davis ©2019 Josh Davis. "Ana bi Shukuru" South Sudan worship chorus. "My Hope is Built (The Solid Rock)" 
by Edward Mote and William B. Bradbury.  CCLI #47316



One Way
John 14:1?6 |  Rev. Jim Fleming

I.  Review
         A.  Jesus provided precise advance notice (John 13:19) of

  what is about to begin (John 13:33), an interim of separation
  John 13:36;16:28).

          B.  He provided information that confirms His plan is on track
   (John 14:27, 29), gives us reason to celebrate (John 15:11), and
   explains how to avoid stumbling (John 16:1).

                I  trust Him. Fol lowing His di rection is the smart play.

II.  Key Passage: John 14:1?6
?Do not let your heart be troubled; believe in God, believe also in Me. 
In My Father?s house are many dwelling places; if it were not so, I would 
have told you; for I go to prepare a place for you. If I go and prepare a 
place for you, I w ill come again and receive you to Myself, that where I 
am, there you may be also. And you know the way where I am going.? 
Thomas said to Him, ?Lord, we do not know where You are going, how
do we know the way?? Jesus said to him, ?I am the way, and the truth,
and the life; no one comes to the Father but through Me.?

III.  Exposition: John 14:1?6
          A.  He is Our Perfect Guide

 Matthew 14:6
 The antidote to terror is trust.
 We don't know the way but we know who!
 Revelation 7:16?17
 Proverbs 14:12
 Proverbs 2:6?7
 Exercise: Affirm What You Know. 

   



        B.  Clarify: John 14:1 cf. John 12:27
 John 13:21
 John 12:27
 He is not just our guide, our way marker. He is our way maker!
 Hebrews 10:19?21 

IV.   Application
        A.  Jesus is our way-maker!
        B.   Jesus is our only way-maker!
        C.  Is Jesus your way-maker!
        D.  Communion Connection
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